
SJA updates
December 2022 

 

Quiz - £465
 

Cake sales - £500
 

Chrismas Fayre - £1,800
 

Costume hire - £70
 

Movie night - £200 

Hello &
thank you...
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...to every single one of you
who's donated, volunteered,
baked and got involved in our

events this term!
 

Your efforts have helped raise a fantastic:

£3,605!
Treasure hunt - £20

 
Bags to School - £200

 
Christmas cards - £110

 
Christmas jumper sale - £50

 
Christmas trees - £190

 
 What a great start to our fundraising for 2022/23! Thank you to everyone

who has given their time to help. Special thanks goes to Alana and Nicola for
all they did to organise such a wonderfully festive Christmas Fayre.

Wishing you all a very happy Christmas and here's to even more fun-
fundraising in 2023!

 



Save the 
dates!

Further details to follow 
in the new year!

Friday 3rd February - pizza/cookie kits

Monday 6th February - Smartie tube fundraiser -
fill the tube with 20p pieces and return to school
on St Joseph's Day - Monday 20th March

Friday cake sales
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Love them or hate them, the cake
sales continue to be a fantastic

fundraiser, so they'll be continuing
into 2023! 

 
For each sale, please could

nominated class reps come to the
office at the end of the school day to
collect a table, cakes, the cash float

and card machine.
 

Thank you!

How to get involved

Volunteer for an upcoming event - email:
sja-redhill@hotmail.co.uk
No time to volunteer but could spare a
tenner - donate on Scopay
See if the company you work for could
match fund our fundraising - find out
more, email: 

We need you! And there are a number of
ways you can help us fundraise:

sja-redhill@hotmail.co.uk

What is the SJA?
The St. Joseph's Association (SJA) is the

school's parent - teacher association, which is
run as a charity. The main aim of the

association is as a social group for parents
and carers, raising money for the school while

having fun!

All parents/carers and school staff are
members of the association, with trustees and

a committee who make things happen.

Thursday 16th March - Mother's
Day gift shop
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